ASSIGNMENTS.

Masters: Plumbers. Assigns.—Edward Balding, of Speen, Berks., and John Wells, of Reading, builders.

Merryweather: W. S. brickmaker. Assigns.—Thomas Ludlam Robinson, of Croydon, banker.


Powell: R. shipwright. Assigns,—Joseph Ablett, Pettit, Ipswich. Salford; builder; Robert Smithson; Cowdenham; Salford; yeoman.


Risning: R. bookseller. Assigns.—Francis Gwinnett, of Queen Anne-st, Middlesex, builder.


Towe: T. horse dealer. Assigns.—Thomas Mars Harrison, of Stamford, Lincoln, veterinary surgeon.

Trent: W. draper. Assigns.—Thomas Devas, Laurence-ia, warehousemen.

Volker: J. builder. Assigns.—John Bishop, of Portswood, timber merchant.


ASSIGNMENTS.—Continued from page 50.

Gazette—Jan. 3, 1851.


Prince Frederick, (Dec. 27,) of Wem, co. Salop, cabinet maker.


Gazette—Jan. 10, 1851.


Barfield: Henry, (Nov. 16,) of Harwich, co. Essex, grocer.